Quilting on the High Seas!
Day 1 Galveston, Texas
Day 2 Cruising—Quilting classes
Day 3 Cruising—Quilting Classes
Day 4 Roatan, Honduras

Hosts her 20th Quilting Cruise
sailing from beautiful Galveston
on Royal Caribbean’s

Day 5 Puerto Costa Maya, Mexico
Day 6 Cozumel, Mexico
Day 7 Cruising—Quilting classes

Liberty of the Seas

Day 8 Returns to Galveston, Texas

Teachers include:

Angela Huffman,
Heidi Pridemore
and Jan Mathews
March 1—8, 2020

Booksoontogetthebestincabinselection!
Ifcircumstancesinyourlifechange beforethe
cruiseandyoucannotattend, youcangetafull

To Book your cruise; contact

refundifyoucancelbythefinalpayment

Kris Mobley (713)729-3040

deadline. CheckwithCruise ConsultantKris
Mobleyformore information!

Phone: 281.491.0016
11925 Southwest Freeway, Suite 11
Stafford, Texas 77477
www.quiltersemporium.com
rcook@quiltersemporium.com

Quilter’s Emporium’s 2020 Quilting Cruise
March 1-8, 2020
Join Rose Ann Cook, owner of Quilter’s
Emporium of Texas, as she welcomes you aboard
Royal Caribbean’s Liberty of the Seas for their
20th quilting cruise! Quilter’s Emporium is the
first quilt shop to utilize the historic port of
Galveston for quilting cruises! Know from the
start, that your vacation is managed by
professionals that have your best interests at
heart. Enjoy an ever changing slate of gifted
teachers and special events on each cruise.
Our cruises are popular because new Janome
sewing machines are provided for your use! You
don't have to worry about hauling your own
machine on your vacation! Our cruises have
always been unique in that we value your varied
interests. We offer you different classes to take
every day. You don't have to take the same
classes that everyone else is taking!
Our 2020 teachers are
amazing! First of all,
we are excited to have
Angela Huffman, on
this sailing! Angela
shares co-hosting
duties on the popular
Fons and Porter TV
Show on PBS. She will
teach two unique quilt
projects and a ruler work class on domestic
machines. She has a wealth of information that
will benefit every quilting guest!

Welcome back to Heidi
Pridemore, owner and
designer for The
Whimsical Workshop.
You’ve seen her quilts in
just about every quilt
magazine out there! She
also designs quilting
fabric. She has terrific,
unique projects to share
with you! Her company has to turn around
dozens of quilts in a very tight time schedule to
prepare for the twice annual Quilt Market for
quilting professionals. She will share a lot of her
tips and tricks for speedy and accurate piecing.
We will learn lots from her!
We also welcome back popular
Judy Neimeyer certified quilt
teacher, Jan Mathews.

Pricing and Additional Information:
Ocean View staterooms start at $1305
Interior Stateroom start at $1195
*Prices are per person based on double occupancy.
*Includes cruise, stateroom, fine dining, musical
stage shows, fun activities for everyone, quilting
classes, goodie bag for each quilter, and
exceptional Royal Caribbean service!
*Additional costs for airfare, transfers, hotels &
insurance.
*Deposit of $250 required per person is due at
time of booking.
*New Janome sewing machines provided for use
and are available for purchase at a huge discount.
Pre-purchase the Janome 9450 and Janome 3160
bundle for $3499 and put it on layaway! That is a
savings of over $3000!
*Classes are held during the at-sea days.
*Kit fees for classes cost extra.

Her classes are always popular
wherever she goes and you
will definitely want to take one
of them if you have never done
paper piecing! She takes the
mystery out of the process!

There is always lots to do on the ship—visit the spa,
eat in one of the many dining venues, see fabulous
entertainment, enjoy the incredible scenery, shopping, visit the casino, chat with your new quilting
friends, shop to your heart’s content, and, of course,
quilt! There are quilting classes, lectures, games,
challenges, prizes and tons more!

Depending on how many quilting guests attend
this sailing, we may add even more teachers!
Stay tuned, but sign up soon. Cabins are limited!

It will be a vacation to remember!

To Book your cruise; contact
Kris Mobley (713)729-3040

